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MAY 30, 2021 

 

St Rose of Lima           St. William of Norwich 

503 3
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Hillsboro, ND 58045         Argusville, ND 58005 

Parish Office: 701-636-4541          Parish Office: 701-484-5211 

www.strosehillsboro.com          www.stwilliamschurch.org 

 

STAFF:              STAFF: 

Fr. Casey, Pastor             Fr. Casey, Pastor 

Deacon Curtis Kaufman             Deacon Curtis Kaufman 

 Curtis.kaufman@fargodiocese.org      Curtis.kaufman@fargodiocese.org 

Liz Kritzberger, parish secretary            Mary Howatt, parish secretary 

 efkritz@rrv.net          stwilliamscc@live.com  

Carmen Henn, DRE             Lacee Steinberger, DRE 

 HillsboroDRE@outlook.com        701-430-1358 

Julie Zerface, music liturgy 

 

MASS SCHEDULE:             MASS SCHEUDLE: 

Monday: No Mass             Sunday: 8:30 am  Even Months 

Tuesday: 7:00 pm             10:00 am Odd Months 

Wednesday-Thursday: 8:30 am 

Friday: 9:30 am 

Saturday: 5:00 pm              

Sunday: 8:30 am Odd months     

 10:00 am Even Months 

RECONCILIATION:             RECONCILIATION: 

By Appt.  Call Fr. Casey – 636-4541           By Appt.  Call Fr. Casey – 636-4541 

 
PRAY FOR OUR SICK AND HOMEBOUND:          PRAY FOR OUR SICK AND HOMEBOUND: 

Erica Kritzberger Karen Vettel           Gary Anderson  Roger Hoffart 

Bonnie Ackerman Jerry Olsen           Paulette Kraiter  Lenny Myers 

Jodi Anderson  Frank Witte           Michelle Reitan  Brady Munro 

Joe Pulskamp  Delores Vettel           Jeff McKinnon  Kolby Domier 

Laddie Kolness  Francis Kritzberger          Brantlee Krsna 

Marion Capouch Amy Artz 

Don Nielson  Tom Leach 

Elaina Mueller  Bill Artz 

Jim Goertz  Penne Feickert 

Kenneth Vettel  Jack Preston 

Dallas Boeddeker Charles Mueller 



 

St. Rose of Lima Parish 

 

ADORATION:     MINISTRY SCHEDULE- ST. ROSE 

St. Rose - Tuesday – 6:00-7:00 pm            Saturday, May 29 - 5:00 pm 

       Lector: Cecilia Cotton 

REGISTRATION:     Ex. Minister of Communion: 

New to the parish?  Been here a while?     Cecilia Cotton 

St. Rose would like to welcome any    Deacon Curt Kaufman 

new parishioners to our parish.  If you           Sunday, May 30 - 8:30 am 

would like to register, please contact    Lector: Rich Gehrke 

Liz Kritzberger or Carmen Henn.   Ex. Minister of Communion: 

       Rich Gehrke  

GOD’S GIFT      Deacon Curt Kaufman 

Thanks to all our parishioners who have          Saturday, June 5 - 5:00 pm   

made their gift to the 2021 God’s Gift   Lector: Rose Crotty 

Appeal.  As of May 21, St. Rose is    Ex. Minister of Communion 

66.99% towards our goal of $26,032.15.   Rose Crotty 

If you have not yet completed your card,   Deacon Curt Kaufman 

please prayerfully consider making your          Sunday, June 6 – 10:00 am 

pledge.       Lector: Howard Cotton 

       Ex. Minister of Communion 

PRAYER LIST     Howard Cotton 

If you or a loved one are hospitalized or   Deacon Curt Kaufman 

homebound or would like to have a family 

member included in the prayers for the   HAPPENINGS: 

sick, please contact Liz at 436-6668 or   June 1-3 - - Vacation Bible School 

efkritz@rrv.net            

 

TO SCHEDULE A MASS INTENTION:  WEDDINGS OF YESTERYEARS 

Fill out a white “Mass intention” envelope  Everyone is invited to an open house reception 

(find these on the tables in the back of    featuring wedding gowns dating from 1885-1945 

church) and put in collection basket   at the Plummer House Museum, Hillsboro on 

or       Monday, June 7 from 3:00-7:30 pm.  There will 

Put a list in the collection basket    be wedding cake and refreshments served.   

or        No charge for this event, but free will donations  

Contact Liz Kritzberger 436-6668.   are appreciated. 

The stipend is $10.00 per Mass.  Please 

make check to “St. Rose of Lima”.    

Be sure to indicate whether the person    

is living or deceased.      

 



St. Rose of Lima and St. William of Norwich Parishes 

 

MASS INTENTIONS - - JUNE 1-6   STEWARDSHIP MOMENT: 

Tue. 6/1 St. Rose  7:00 pm † Rev. Maurice Mueller “The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit 

Wed. 6/2 St. Rose  8:30 am † Faithful Departed  that we are children of God, and if children then 

Thurs. 6/3 St. Rose  8:30 am † Amy Kritzberger  heirs, heir of God and joint heirs with Christ…” 

Fri. 6/4 HMC Chapel  9:30 am † David Smith   Romans 8:16-17 

Sat. 6/5 St. Rose  5:00 pm † Leonard Thompson  If we are heirs to the kingdom of God, shouldn’t 

Sun. 6/6 St. William  8:30 am  Parishioners   we work to build up His kingdom?  Shouldn’t we 

 St. Rose  10:00 am † Msgr. Wendelyn Vetter be good stewards of our inheritance, using our  

      time in prayer, our talent in charitable works and 

      our treasure to care for the Church that God has 

      left to us?  Our Church is a treasured heirloom  

      God.  Do we treat it that way? 

        

  

St William of Norwich Parish 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE – ST. WILLIAM  ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MUSIC? 

            Sunday, May 30 - 10:00 am   We encourage young people to participate 

Mass Set-up: Ueckert Family    at Mass as music leaders.  Robin invites 

Lector: Nicole Ueckert     children (and adults) who wish to sing during 

Ex. Ministers of Communion:     Mass to come early in May, if they are able, 

Nicole Ueckert & Luke Steinberger   to practice hymns so that they may become 

           Sunday, June 6 – 8:30 am   familiar with the music.  She plans to be at 

Mass Set-up: Volunteers    church at 9:30 and welcomes voices to join her 

Lector:Volunteer      

Ex. Ministers of Communion:     

Volunteers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY  

 

“All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me.  Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, 

baptizing them in the mane of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe 

all that I have commanded you.  And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.”  Matthew 

28:19-20. 

 

Of all the great feasts we celebrate within the Church throughout the year, today’s Solemnity presents us 

with a Mystery that is so deep and transcendent that our eternity will be spent in perpetual contemplation.  

The Trinity, the life of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, will never get old, never be fully understood, and 

will be the cause of our everlasting adoration and joy.  Though the Church has used philosophical concepts 

to explain the Trinity, no human concept or description will ever fully explain Who God is.  Though we can 

point to some general truths about God, we will never be able to fully depict the inner essence, depth, 

beauty and omnipotence of the Trinity. 

 

As we consider that fact, it’s important to understand that the Trinity is not first a theological mystery we 

try to define.  Rather, the Trinity is first a communion of Persons we are invited to know.  We do not 

primarily come to know God through intellectual deduction.  We come to know God through prayerful 

union with Him.  Though theology is exceptionally useful and important, the essence of God is beyond any 

and every philosophical concept we can define. 

 

The Father, Son and Holy Spirit are Persons.  And as Persons, they want to be known.  And they want to be 

known primarily through a life of deep and intimate prayer.  Praying to One Person, of course, is praying to 

all, since they are One God.  But we are, nonetheless, called to a relationship of love with the Father, the 

Son and the Holy Spirit.  And though our feeble minds may not be able to fully comprehend the essence of 

God, He will draw us deeper and deeper into a knowledge of Him if we let Him. 

 

Prayer often begins by saying prayers, by meditating upon Scripture and by listening.  But true prayer is 

something much deeper.  True prayer is contemplative prayer that ultimately leads to divine union.  Only 

God can initiate this form of prayer in our lives, and only God, through this deep form of prayer, can 

communicate Himself to us as He is.  Some of the greatest mystics of our Church, such as Saint John of the 

Cross and Saint Teresa of Avila, explain in their mystical theology that the deepest knowledge of God does 

not come through concepts or images.  In fact, if we wish to obtain a knowledge of God in His essence, we 

must allow Him to purge every concept of Who He is so that the pure light of His essence can be poured 

forth upon our minds.  This knowledge, they say, is beyond knowing “about” God.  It’s the beginning of a 

knowledge “of” God. 

 

Reflect, today, upon the Most Holy Trinity.  As you do, say a prayer to God asking for a deeper and more 

intimate knowledge of Him.  Ask Him to communicate to you His divine love and to open your mind and 

heart to a deeper understanding of Who He is.  Try to humble yourself before the great Mystery of the inner 

life of God.  Humility before the Mystery of God means that we know how little we know about Him and 

how little we know of Him.  But that humble truth will help you move closer to the deeper relationship of 

love to which you are called. 

 


